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Looks Warlike,
Baukok, July SI, 7 p m. Tho

among tho people hero, far from
lessoning, is increasing. Seven more French
gunboats havo arrived at
making a total of 13 now there. Negotia-
tions aro still going on, but the progress is
not reported. The intentions of the French
are waited with fear and apprehension.
Kear Admiral lluninnn, commanding the
squadron, has issued a second blockade
notice, to take effect three day from Sat
urday. He will order the Iiritish war-

ships Pallas and Swift, now lying off Bang-
kok, to go outside the blockade limits.

I Illcdol a Sprlnc
t.,1.. li ti. rn

ABSOUmVt PURE
A Great Convknience,- - World's fair

tsitors travelling via the Northern Paci-
fic R R and Wisconsin Central line, are
landed at the Grand Central station in

TAXING LARUE INCOMES.

I'r Darlh, of ltorlin, in considering a
possible dra-ens- of ineonio if the Unite!
.States tariff is reduced, says that "it could
le replaced easily through taxalion of the
larger fortunes" in oilier words, by an in-

come lax. He added that this plan of tax-

ation "had been introduced recently in
Prussia and was working wall in every par.
ticular, as the lux affected only thoso for-

tunes well able to bear it."
This confirms previous statements made

in the IVorJ regarding the operation of
this tux in Vm-sl- It has worked so well
that Pr Barth favors its nilopton for rais-

ing the extra money needed to meet the ex-

pense of increasing the tierru.ui nuny.
lint the experience of l'mssia is not nov-

el. This kind of taxation has worked well
wherever it has been imposed, (if course
most men who have large fortunes do not
like it. They want to go on and make
money, paying as few taxes as possible.
Many of them do not hesitate to commit
perjury to escape taxation which they can
well afford. - They want all taxation to W
of such n kind that they can easily recoup
themselves for their share from the poor.

Always tho poor pay more than their
share of the expenses of the government.
They do it in New York City now. There
is no other way of evening up this matter
jo certain and so just as the taxation of

large inccines. The WorU.

Chicago, ThU maKnificent
building, located In the heart ot ttiecity,
has been fitted up as a hotel, run on the
Europeai plan, with about 200 rooms
handsomely furnished and ench room 's
supplied with hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. The charge for accommoda

EK HIKE

Paiker Brcs, grocers.
F. M.French kcops railroad time. f
Buy your grocerirts of Parker Bros
Kiae groceries at Conn & Hendricaon's.
Vsw uream cheese just leceived at Conraj

Meyers.
P J Smile-- job printer, Flinn Block, doea

iirst class nork.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Juiius Joseph's,
Dr M H E'Ait physijun and aurgoon

Albany, Ore (Ji, ClU mala hi oitor
oot.ntry ,

tions are reasonable.anu parties can secure
rooms in advance by calllntr upon agents

in ouuiu oitie'ii, was uiuay engaged lu
working, with his son, on the Levy farm,
three .miles southwnra of Salem. 1'hey
were picking beans, when the father went
to a spring not far distant to get n drink.
Not returning, an hour later the boy went
to the spring and found his father dead.
The body was brought to this city. An
inquett will lie held in the morning. He
whs at one time a resident of Stockton,
Calif, v.

At Orrson Clljr.
OitBiiOX City, Or, July !!! . The rumor

relative to the closing of the woolen mills
cannot be confirmed, and those in charge
say thy know nothing of the niat'er. They
aro now running 6bort. as they have only
a few orders ahead. They will run no
longer than they have orders to work on.
The V.'jllaiumeite lulp ,t Paper Company's
paper mill nnd ground wood pulp mill
closed last night to enable them to work off
stock. The Crown paper mill has also

of the Northern Pacific K R. By taking
the Northern Pacific through car line to
Chicago, visitors will avoid the discomfort
of all transfer In that city, and can also
travel between the (! rand Central station
and World's fair grounds by trains which

OE ENJOYS3
Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tasto, and acts
gcnlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers mid cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo subetanccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in COc
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable- druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. 1)0 not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

10UISV1U5. AT. NEW YORK. ".f.

ttle Daughter
siiurcU of EiiRlanil minister
--,f a distressing rash, liy

jarsaparillu. Jlr. !k iiakd
'fixe n Drii'jnpxt, 207

t., Montreal, 1". Q.p sas:
sold Ayer's Family
rn, and havo l imtliii but
ot thera.i I know o m;my

lender-fil- l Cures
1 by AyerB Sarsaparillu, one

pular be tug that of it t lo
of a Church of England minis-- i

child was covered
Ad to foot witli a red ami ex-l- it

troublesne rah, from which
uttered for two nr three years,
t the best medical treatment

Her father was in great
.about tbo case, ami, at my

jdation, at lust began to atl-,- a

Ayer's Sarsnparilla, two Iwt- -
ich effected a complete cure,

(truer relM und hr fatlnr'a
tncoC am sure, wen- he here

testify in the strongest terms

run direct betweeo the two points.
L- J UL'KKIIART,

Agent at Albany.

W orld's Fair Travelers mil llnve 11

The public demand through servics when
travetine. 7t ia to Change
Cars." On the through, ohd vp&tibbled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific A
North Western Line from or to Chicago.
Omaha and intermediate points there is du
hance. This is the finest and fastest fier-

ce bttween the points named.

I'ows 00 TiiK Hatks. The Union Pa-

ilic now lead with reduced rates to eastern I

points, and tlnir through ear arningeineiits,Xcrvfiu ttjspepxln.
lames F pierce, of New Vnrlc

loscu for tne same reason..
TUe Mlvrr War.

(.'liK'Aoo. July III. There will be a decAfifPtt; llio nnd t,.n ......... T t- r- - - v i tunc
suffered very much from an aggravated

lmigmticeiitly emuppea t'uiiiiian and lour-is- t
sleepern, freereclining chair car and fuxt

time, make it the best lino to travel. Two
trains lewe from Portland daily at 8:45 a m
and7:iW)pm. The rates aro now within Tjie Marked Success

of Scott's Emulsion in consump

laration of ar tomorrow, nnd tho signal
of hostilities will be given by tho combined
convention of poprjists, er men and
greenliekers. The foe to be outlawed will

" i nave re-
sorted to various remedial agenls.derivingbut iiitle brnefit. A lew months since a reach of all, nnd everylKuly should take ad-

vantage of them to visit the World's fairaud
their friends in the e;ist. Send for ratesitmi ci mmu sutiyestcu i lie trial of

Porous Plasters. Following the
tion, scrofula and other forms of
nrruilitary disease is due to itsmerits of

ue mu money power, nu xnis general-
ization is so broad that it is designed to
include the capitalists of Kurope, as well as
the money barons of Wall street.

lu.uvrosiK.,EHi 11 Buticsuun, i iiuvu neen umg tne same
with the happiest efTes. To those simi-Inr- lv

allllrtfil lor .. en. in- - .'sSarsaparilla
(vverlul food properties.

Seolis Emnlsionof their uie. I place one over my stom-- ; ' auspeuilcd,
Kuoenk. O. July 31. The Commercial

Artliifei t and Conl raclor.
LftTictuk'ia Willi Uulbuit JSic., Ho

yDr. 3.0. Ayr & Co., Lowell, Maw.

fothe?e,v:Hcureyoii
acn, one over me nephirc region, andone
nn my back. The effect is excellent. bank oLCottage (irove has decided to sus-

pend butsinesn on account of the financial
condition-o- the country, but does mil do so

"iipidly creates healthy flesh
proper weiirht. Hereditary

iuiii me i.uy i commencea tneir use have
hoon slniblv ht c..r1.. : - joutwv uiii i uv uiff, nun am
quite confldent, that by contjulpff I akaU wide? WfjR'as lodav thev were busilv en lainls develop only when the

svsicm becomes weakened.gaged paying on all tneir depositors and
will wind up their business as promptly asheal'h?" ,

and schedules of trains, and do not pur-
chase tickets until after consul ting1 Cnraii &

Moiiteith, Albany, Or.
W II ITfui.m uT.

Ass't Cien'l Pass. Agent, U. P.
Portland. Or.

Twenty Years' Kxpcrlenre.
C D Fredricks, the well Known pho-

tographer, 770 Jiroadwny, New York,
says: "I have been using "Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters for ao yeais, and found them
one of the best of family tnedlcldes.
Briefly summing up my experience, I say
that when placed on the small of the back
A 11 cock's Plasters fill the bodv with ner.
vous energy, and thus cure fatigue, brain
exhaustion, dcbllty and kidney dlflicul-ie- s.

For women and children I have
ound them invaluable. They never In

the skin or caue the slightert pain.

e Oregon Land Go possible Nothing in the worldNbV I'lIOTOor.AT'HKIt. I hllvn onenpil n llrownrd White Bmlilug.

OunvAls. Or, July 111. Charles Gnllo

new gallery In the Y. M. C. A. block, 2nd
street, Alliany, and will try hard to pleaseVltn its home office at.

wav. n young man 2i years of aire, was1 pi
.

drowned while bathing in 1'udding river

of medicine has been
so successful in dis--

eases that are most

menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

an who win lavor mu vvini tiieir patronage.will take all sizes nnd styles of photos as
good as the best ami as cheap as the cheap-
est. 1 am no traveling photo here today
and gone tomorrow, but have como with

today, about threo miles east of tjorvnis.
He leaves a young wife nnd infant child.
His widowed mother resides in laroma.wne ana cmuiren to make a home in vonr

Ml V

JfJ - - - oekg on:
fori !r

. tray Block, corner Liberty and State street, branch office in Portlanu
vise.

113. i

but cure gore throat, roughs, clds, pain in
the side, back nr chest, indigestion endThe LailleH.

glorious climate. 1 have come to stav.
I'ieaso rail and see me ami try my work,
Very rvspwt fully yours,

S. A. Nammki.i..
Lateof Toronto. Canada.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladles may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all

bowel complaints.

Send yoor nam ail t I 1. 1

taccck it Cn. Alht.iv, Orgo 1. nnd me 3
on he Democrat, thi wih mdl you
ash ion t free esch nwnih

conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, lookOut t flight
for the name of the California Fig Syrup

ES a Boecialtv'of Runnvside fruit tracts near Salem',
The traveling public are now folly alive

to the fictth.t the ., Union Celtic
& North-Wefte- ine fiTithe verv best
aconmmndaliuni to the public from and to

Co, printed near tne oottom 01 uie pack
age.

A Hharp I'ractlre

TbrlHklll ml liuowlnlffe.
Kiwntul to the production of the m l

and rpulr 'axttive remedy known,
have enabled the Cdiforni Ftg Syruo C.
to achieve a grt snco in the reputation
of its rem-d- Hvtao f Fiirs, as i. is coDeed- -

v,meMn, wm.na ann loiermrliate point,not only durini the World's Fair,, but all
tne year rcund.

fiTaRtf- l-

AnVVtlTtMIVn nvcitirii H 1 1.00 por Dottle?ed to lie the universal laxative. For tale by
Una cent a doae.

you call It when rcidlng an interesting
article ind find at its closr? that you've read
an advertisement. Ion't condemn the
advertiser. You wont read the ordinary
advertisement Ad advertiser feel this
in common with the writer who takes this
means of telling you that Simmons Liver
Keguiator it. the best medicine Mr rra'aHa.

I
' i.w, r.i.i ir..-i-. v imv u

complete line of noveltise, direct from the
makein. can furnish the same at lowes

all drn!i;ts.
Tirra flRKAT COTrnn l:intK r.tirea

prices. iiwties, mirrors, pencils, mem
(mirwlfi hrviba nnntina i,. .

where all others faiL Coughs, Croup, or
Throat, Hoaracness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it baa no rival1;
has cured thousands, end will erne tou If
taken Id tltno. LSold by lmvrglsta on a guar-
antee. Knr a Ume litu k or Chst. use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA lLASTER.2&0.

f laiinuicin, jiirnsticks, panels, chromo can in, ca ps, calen
dars, xnuis ranis, etc.. in season. impvre blood, and n poisoned system.

fcqually a good fur i idtgestlon and bil- -

Tn f.ri ai me
Regarding a 8irapriifa, af t h

people who ttWe this milioit, r md t b

tntimonis!s often published in thin pape
They will onuvitio yoij'hat llouds'a cure

Hood's I'i'l cue coustiustioo.

aiiu always the best Jon Piuxtino
T SMILEY, Printer.

HILOH'S CATARRH
ousncstt,

Caallov.

Imitations have heen put upon the REMEDY.IIoAim and Lnncrxn of irood oualitv a
ilaveyout 'atnnh y 'J his remedy is runntntvd to ciro yu. 1'rlff. PJcta, Jukftorln-e- .

marh"C o closely resembling Aiicock'sj
Porous Plaster In general rppearance as;

Ursimv Wokk. Kvftry citizen id A-

lbany should lar in mind that the
Albany Steam I.aundrv guarantee titst

reaonahle rates are tiie Ptronjf pints of 'the
.Star ContniHs of the Worlds Fair Hotel
and Hoard in jr Itureati. For fate at all d

ticket ollices in Portland and at.Salem.
Alhanv. Kuifpne. Comillis. McMinnvillo

to be well calculated to deceive. It Is,
however. In tfcneral appearance Joniy that
they compare with AUcock's, fnr they are

class work at verv reasonable prices, and
employs nothing but white Ulor. Shirts vieoR ofwore than worthies, inasmuch as thevand Oregon City. Uon't go to Chitago lone as cheaply as the imnaman. rai
ronize your own race.contain deleterious ingredient which arewunoui vonr urcnmniotlations reserved, un-

less you have a hiir nursf von :iro lnxiaim to apt to cause serious Iniurv, Kemcn
empty. (';:! on V. K. Pronk at the depot
for part icnfcrs

that Allcock'sare the only trennine porous
plasters the best external remedy ever
produced; and when purchasing plasters
do not oniv ask lor hut see that yon jetAllcock's Porous Plasters.An Kai IVinnfri

Th- - m,UA 1 .1... fia.:- -.

ill sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lota at $50 to $60 per
nail cash payment lore time on balance

'Ulliculars.

-

tin.iM!n 18- -

hynurkliart Bros.

J(J One of the oldet Job printing
Offices in the State,

s'-fh- only Exclusive Job Office

$l ; IN LINN COUNTY

B We have the Largest and
B best Stock of Printers' Sta- -

tionery, it has ever been our
pleasure to offer the people.

: COME TO SEE US
f Fcr Good, Quick Printing.

1 SMILEY,'!" ' ir,rii.k ALBANY

-
!;,

lus Gradwotil's Bazaar
Try latest "news ia that you can buy at JULIUS

; ' VOHli'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:
uokWs Coffee, Per Pound
lm. Granulated Sugar $1.00

Magnolia Sugar White 1.00
1 Kerosene, per single gallon 20

rs refilled, 5 gallons 90
g allons Go 3d Pickles, market firm 110
gallon No 1 Syrup .40

-- erftaat a strtr4 mh mora, an! all enods will ba ftotd for r.t evsh frr,fn I

Vrt S.vi.l tf!o ueaii errv n)irt:t Torn
anmbeTurr' ' Mvetv Kfte. per Iruttio.

a m -. - -
10 ip o. That l the score people make

Union nclH,& Nrih 'vt. rn LiD.lmtaiue
nil h itt. vw. I' I. s tho h irt--

line, fhircflt timp, U"i-.- djpnts snd no
chAtigH nrdelKy ttho li .mri Kiver.und
thejouUr W or'd's Fair .

Eailly, Quickly.
Pernanentlf Restored.

WEAKNC33,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nni! stl t train rf ertTji
IroiiM'tirljr erruisiir latr, tint of
(ivfmoik, n It u run,
wnrrv.i-iti- FuliMn-iiKili-

tl'YIi ptmmt btn inn
plvcn tuttr7irf(annntlii.rtlon f tlm IhxIj.
nidiplf, niilttrnlm(tio.)i.
IitinifdlA:'lmin.v'iiirnt
iMfii, Kulltirr ltnM("'Ml'.iffreu. Kh,eilanNttin ariit pnofa
ntalk-- (sealvd) frev.

ERIE KEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. T.

win trade with perry Conn, the deulei in
f re h g rocerles, pre. d uce and croc k e ry
ware, they shut nut hard times and give

Wkoimno Isvitavioss.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden

Common every day.
Hmn.ky.

Ai t it tl irkel

heH,0.'.
rein, RHe.
I 'our, JS.Wt.

"utter, 15a.
Fggsi )5e,
Innl. 14c.
P'rk hum I : ahont-Ier- , ftjj it

12!o
Hay. haled h
uoatoen, 10(o.
Applen.l 0
Hop; I So.
iried do, lf!eM, Pr

Chickens, f I Mi ,r doxen.
Beef, on foot. 4

Hogs, dreme.1. 7.?.

clean bargains, plenty of home tuns
Shilnh's .i bt yvn need fr

(.ynpepsiik, tcrnl Hvr, yeHow nkin or kid-o- ev

trouiln. If, is viMrnrd to g vn yon
stti-t- i'.pnf. Price 75 j. 8 Md hy Fouhny &
M MOV

and a return lor more goods. 1 he game
is umpired on the square, and there Is

never an kicking . Piompt and cotirtc -

VVrHavitoKu inrmai. The bet

ous treatment. A steady thing. Doors
open early and late. 11 you woutJ be on
the wianing side call on Conn.

fht.v4('ir, Kl FrtPM. 80fc Wash-iog'.t- tu

Htreet, Po'tUnd

ter the groceries he more enjoyahltj life
Is. and whll- - we dj not all live "simply to
eat. we certainly e.it to dve. If youeet your gro:prles and baked gom! of
Parker llrothers you ars bund to live
well If h s rnly on a ioaf cf rye bread
They keep thc"bet In evervthlng, and srll

FARMEHS, ATTENTION
IT : Veil' VAST A

WACON HACK. BUGGY. CART

PLOW HARROW.OaiLl SEEfl-E-

FEED CUTTER,

ai pncei that iitisfy re,;ard'e of limes
Call on them.

)d i'i $4 M n r L C
Kfrraal Ylcl'iiar

jthe price of health. Cut with all our
precaution there ar enemies al wav lurk-

ing avut our arttt m, only waiting a

fivora'iieoriportunitv to aert thetneive
or any kind of a fVrr. Im'etnent or V
hide, call on'or addrr.kingIinpu'itl-- i In th bl.,J mtv be hidden f.r

tear or ever, for gen?rati-)- and suddenly
break forth, health and
ltatenlr.t deah. 7" r a diaes a iint08Pnr lMthn r"Rii ar prtop. My stork cf Chinaware, fsnev ffoo.i. en- -
from Impure blood Hood' SarpaHlla i

B. F. RAMP,

oppc.iio rt ofj
AILariT.Oi.

tt.e ?d unpp'oachahie rem
iraowayie or disnei, a well as a general a..rtmm or nrowi,rroei-iftn- d

flxturea In fonnt.4,. 1 mks a speoill of One ts ?irTH). anrl
wdar.and always pWaw my customers,

rswvar nsponalbl Inanrancaccmpaniet, Jaliaa Urnd woht.

Tlie -- .:V l'ure Crei::i cf Tartar Ponder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Usee' ' ''llirti.-- of Homes er v"0-- 4 ihe Sta r'rAel, it H K'n,; of them lt.for it crnq-je-

disease.


